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Masinga Dam is one of Þve dams along the 
Tana river. Located hundreds of kilometers 
upstream from the delta, they together gen-
erate 70 percent of the country's hydropower. 
Their construction decreased peak ßows, run-
off and meandering of the Tana and the relat-
ed deposition of sediments, which resulted in 
a reduction of the ßoodplain fertility and of 
riverine forest. This again adversely affects 
deltaic ßood recession agriculture, livestock 
keeping, and Þsh production.

The Malindi-Lamu road hurdles the Tana river 
bevor it ramiÞes into the delta and has re-
cently moved up the national agenda as the 
places it connects gain economic importance 
for the country. Along its route, settlements 
sprawl, new economies develop and imagi-
naries of mobility and modernity evolve. 

Pumps for irrigation are used increasingly by 
those who can afford them to compensate for 
the lack of rain and ßooding or to increase 
commercial production. Compared to the 
water harvesting upstream, whether for large 
scale irrigation or Nairobi's freshwater, pumps 
in the delta appear to be a drop in the bucket. 

In the lower delta, irrigation channels are cut 
and dug from the river to direct water to rice-
paddies. With the tide, the ocean pushes up 
the river, which then again ßows into the 
channels. With tidal variation, decrease of 
river water and ßow and the rise of the sea 
level, constant re-attunement of the channel-
ing practices is indispensable to protect the 
Þelds from salinization.

Spill-over blockages made out of cement 
allow the fresh water to ßow during the rainy 
season, while blocking brackish water in the 
dry season. However, they are rare, might be 
'left back' after the water found new ways 
and, in the absence of governmental mainte-
nance, disintegrate. A bridge assembled out 
of sticks by the local communities allow for 
small transport and, with its localized mal-
leability, contrasts the cement blockage. 

The Tana Delta Irrigation Project (TDIP) was 
a large scale rice farming project Þnanced by 
the Japanese Overseas Economic Coopera-
tion Fund. Its history is characterized by 
mismanagement and underperformance in 
yields, conßicts between the local communi-
ties and the operator, the parastatal Tana and 
Athi River Development Authority and mas-
sive damage by El Ni–o ßoods in 1997. In its 
ruins, the surrounding communities still grow 
crops, but the remaining channels increasing-
ly fall dry. 

Once the Oda channel (right) was the main 
branch of the Tana river. Along its way, farm-
ing communities were practicing ßood reces-
sion agriculture, while pastoralists used to 
graze at the smaller Matomba channel.  With 
the water's alteration of route over the past 
decade through environmental change and 
human inßuences such as upstream 
damming or local channelling and unsuccess-
fully tried to be held or redirected back by 
governmental and community interventions 
(e.g. sandbags), these practices as well as 
the management regimes and social relations 
around them, get challenged. 

Inland ßowing streams with brackish water 
threaten to contaminate the main river. In the 
absence of (governmental) spill-over block-
ages, sandbags and sticks are used to hold 
back the brackish water. 

Constructing the Tana Delta: Imaginaries, Scales and Placeness of  
Watery Infrastructure
by Sandro Simon 
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e are no  leaving enya , my companion said to me as alindi, the last to n before the ana elta, vanis-
hed behind us. his sarcas c account mirrors the longstanding percep on of the delta as consis ng of around 

, km  of underdeveloped and unused asteland  or s ampland , hich for decades fostered imagi-
na ons and attempts at poli cal and material recon gura ons, as ell as negligence and marginali a on cf. 

uvail et al. , eauthaud et al. , Sampson . ts appro imately ,  inhabitants, ho ever, 
contest such narra ves and pro ects as they crea vely and produc vely engage ith the perceived aste-
land  or s ampland  and its challenges, such as changing ater patterns due to seasonality, damming, 

ater harves ng, deforesta on, decreasing rainfall and rising sea levels, popula on increase and migra on, 
landgrabs and overgra ing enya Census . 

ife in the delta is thus rich and mul faceted, hile at the same me caught up in challenging mul -stranded 
social, ecological, poli cal, technological and economic forces that reach across local, na onal and global 
scales. ecause these forces manifest and become visible in infrastructure and in people s engagement ith 
it, be it through crea on, usage, contesta on, manipula on or destruc on, dra ing our atten on to infra-
structure can help us to trace and assess those same forces.

nfrastructure is a concre a on of aspira ons, values and meanings, and simultaneously transports and 
evokes them ennel . t materiali es and re ects technopoli cal pro ects that aim to bind together dif-
ferent agents in a par cular ay to allo  for speci c ac vi es, but al ays e ceeds its design as it is an emer-
gent assemblage of social, material and semio c forces caught up in me and space cf. nand , arvey 
et al. , atour . nfrastructure is hence a thing for itself and also the rela on bet een things, both 
human and non-human arkin , ilson . hereby, it points beyond itself  it is not a closed feed-
back loop but is involved in rela ng and rede ning actors ensen  orita .

nfrastructure and its comple ity across scales, as ell as the di culty involved in construc ng and main-
taining it in an environment that is both socially and ecologically vola le and that does not necessarily allo  
for common ays of governance and development, have played and con nue to play a pivotal role in the 
percep on of and the agenda regarding the ana elta and its inhabitants  hether in the form of failed 
large-scale irriga on schemes, upstream damming ith bene cial e ects for the country but detrimental ef-
fects for the people do nstream, or spillover blockages that demand con nuous maintenance. n the other 
hand, delta d ellers  e periences ith infrastructure a ect their rela onships ith governmental authority 
as ell as their crea vity, ork prac ces, imaginaries and na onal  iden ty. his rela onal dimension of inf-
rastructure thus introduces the ues on of poli cal aesthe cs, hich arise more or less as a byproduct of an 
infrastructure s technical func oning arkin , . s a manifesta on of po er, the construc on of a 
large-scale irriga on scheme might produce canals, sluices and rice paddies, bring about ork opportuni es, 
management regimes or land alloca on, and a ect the corresponding sociality, ust as it might introduce cer-
tain imaginaries of development and modernity. Such imaginaries are neither universal nor stable because 
people apprehend infrastructure in individual, situa ve and posi onal ays and because its internal and re-
la onal func onings are sub ect to con nuous change. his change can again fall back onto those associated 

ith the orking of infrastructure  if the attempt to redirect a river fails, those responsible for the design, 
construc on and/or maintenance of the redirec on might be perceived as incapable and e pendable. 

nfrastructural roles are not al ays are so clearly di eren ated. n the ana elta, the vola lity of hich is 
characteri ed by its shi s bet een et and dry, and its d ellers  diverse, partly compe ng livelihoods and 

ork prac ces  namely farming, pastoralism and shing more e ible, fragile, emplaced and hybrid forms 
of infrastructure also evolve. or e ample, a system of ater channels that diverts dal aters into rice pad-
dies, built and managed by those ho farm the paddies, can get along ithout any top-do n planning and 
implementa on and might be changing con nually and interdependently through both human and non-hu-
man in uence. esearching infrastructure in vola le places like deltas thus encourages us to reconsider our 
common understanding of infrastructure as something designed, ed and e clusively human, and ues on 
the epistemological and poli cal commitments involved in its de ni on cf. arkin .
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asinga am is one of ve dams along the ana iver. ocated hundreds of kilometers upstream from the delta, 
they together generate  percent of enya s hydropo er. heir construc on decreased peak o s, runo  and 
meandering of the ana and the related deposi on of sediments, hich resulted in a reduc on of the oodplain 
fer lity and of riverine forest. his again adversely a ects deltaic ood-recession agriculture, livestock keeping, 
and sh produc on.

he alindi- amu road hurdles the ana river before it rami es into the delta, and has recently moved up the 
na onal agenda as the places it connects gain economic importance for the country. long its route, settlements 
spra l, ne  economies develop and imaginaries of mobility and modernity evolve.
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umps for irriga on are increasingly used by those ho can a ord them to compensate for the lack of rain and 
ooding or to increase commercial produc on. Compared to the ater harves ng upstream, hether for large 

scale irriga on or airobi s fresh ater supply, pumps in the delta appear to be a drop in the bucket.

nce the da channel right  as the main branch of the ana iver in the delta. long its course, farming com-
muni es ere prac cing ood-recession agriculture, hile pastoralists used to gra e at the smaller atomba 
channel.  ith the altera on of the ater s route over the past decade due to environmental change and human 
in uences such as upstream damming or local channeling, and unsuccessful attempts at redirec ng it back to its 
original course by governmental and community interven ons e.g. sandbags , these prac ces as ell as the ma-
nagement regimes and social rela ons around them have become challenged.
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n the lo er delta, irriga on channels are cut and dug from the river to direct ater to rice-paddies. ith the de, 
the ocean pushes up the river, hich then again o s into the channels. ith dal varia on, decrease of river a-
ter and o , and rising sea level, constant re-attunement of the channeling prac ces is indispensable to protect 
the elds from salini a on.

he ana elta rriga on ro ect  as a large-scale rice-farming pro ect nanced by the apanese verseas 
conomic Coopera on und. ts history is characteri ed by mismanagement and underperformance in yields, con-
icts bet een the local communi es and the operator, the parastatal ana and thi iver evelopment uthority, 

and massive damage by l i o oods in . n its ruins, the surrounding communi es s ll gro  crops, but the 
remaining channels increasingly fall dry.
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nland- o ing streams ith brackish ater threaten to contaminate the main river. n the absence of  
governmental  spillover blockages, sandbags and s cks are used to hold back the brackish ater.

Spillover blockages made out of cement allo  the fresh ater to o  during the rainy season, hile blocking bra-
ckish ater in the dry season. o ever, they are rare, might be le  back  a er the ater found ne  ays and, in 
the absence of governmental maintenance, disintegrate.  bridge assembled out of s cks by the local communi es 
allo s for light transport and, ith its locali ed malleability, contrasts ith the cement blockage.
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